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When Bd. McConnell left oh th* *

—p

wards, J. M. MdQuestin, Capt. Frank Harper,
E. C. Sentier, Alex. McDonald, Mr. Aangley.

Sports Committee—Joseph Beyle, Geo. Noble 
Jas. Morrison, F. Fletcher,,?. Kieg.Tom ChW 
holm, Murray Eads, I. Stanley Hndaon, F.C.
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mente glw* in I|»wson took place Monday tlngttfehed visitors from the eatside. 
night at the Opera House arena before an Moran announced tbe appeintmeat
audience that «lied every seat. Whether U of «enn-Sloes as private secretary, agi It was 
was intended or not, the programme Included ^ t0 a(ld 15 persons to the executive ceen- 
a burlesque of the broadest kind, and a# there ai(ttee ^ <0
was sufficient of the soberer kind of work the Tbe general committee wtil meet from Mine 

: audience took it good naturedly and euJ®#l| tetiae and receive reports from the vartep*
the fnn immensely- jgggg, sub-committees. ■— • y ~ . y ~

I The first number was a preliminary four- ■. - .....—*,
*—«épœd go betgMFrank Murphy» Boston and y PERSONAL nCNTION. «
ÏSB Smith Of M. L. Foley,ct8eitiirk* W ^

weights and dean boxers. It w*e hot «« .*oto* busineü^^S^^S^gS^^^^S* 
from the word ». Wlffi l^dtlLtt Çol. Reichenbaoh arrived cm f^day last «

> : ” thronghottt. He proved too much for Mean- the Frank Waterho.seSKSsr^rsrjss IrasssslP h '■by the referee, Kid Williams, *** wa* ’* inh«-«vaw. whe kept an eati.g house et
J pelted on one or two occasions to withhold t « g||§k gidon,,}* during the winter,letton the 
I Impetuous yo.ng.ter In check durtaf^ h^ Mona^h Sat.rd^or her home^at Sain ^wr <* „

vicions assaults upon Smith. I ”{!P®-eV*r The sight of a fuW blooded Yukon aboriginal

L ^.t’SSSSrsT**»-hiSr£S.Tf--| irr.nelaeo and the a ïf^^the InwrJ^d a^mpiU which he *«<, thefnqnbdtiwe eyes of ORlwker*^V*”;de»ts of She Yukon as were
Neither n»B exhibited a Mt of science, not lump to the iedoRtheontst(le *lng at full speed through tfre-streeie ed Daw- nedhvtt to-that elect. Amo.
hard blow was struck nor a* etort made o h formerly superintendent of the ig something that is met met with every thaskecekved *td was eue

tè etrlke one, hut geutleloye japs followed one ^ j^®g.ru*k Hue of street « ar' nt Seattle, *r- * ~,.a 4, t*ts ieoleted neck of the woods. . a. ^
l-r upon another until the crowd gare up hoprot ^fromBe.nettby bargee» ^urdmrLIIre day *™n4. ^ .*n Tue8d» after.I SSSw-SSk*“•’2S2 SI<—"*»•lorthe tua there w&a in H. R Maitland Kerper, of the Omadia» I^e- eroHeeBsder8 with oeeeiderable «x<dU^(|

Williams- declaration that the bout w.s a draw ^«i^n^ComptnyArrived Wgf£x as ^" lasted. 
t was drowned in roars ol laughter. __ will come on ïhe noble and .wlft-foored red u.n went up

“A go FOR YOOR MONE . < Oawwo» with the next trip of the Oatiadiait. avenue at a gait that would pwt Uie H\er*|. The principal event of the evening, « twenty- ^ F Ge0rge, city editor of the Noogbt, gt*mpeder to shame, but M» - nreer was
v round go between Tommy Forrest of Seat, e Dawgrt« on Saturday last en r0“^e h*d lived for when he reached Honnifields

r EyEBEE5b,:ii.SVS "*
of the gladiators that serious business »*• °® turn sk an «arty m. W* vieoe ef canvM warprnmrM, «cUred.amL

! again. Both men were in good condition, Da?id Forbes, aformw well-known Sestt*e««, mT*iKn this primitive ««*, «*»« lIn»M*n
. ........~ especially Forrest, who was taller than his arrjve(i from the outeide , mken to hls-auarters on one of the besste

ER BpAT adversary, but of about the same weight. Tlm ̂ ountrv'f^m the ontsfde, and that the aQW tb* water front There were a few
■ JH R selection of James Donaldson as tgferee was re- xtllu dfstrict^has prove» such a dlsapm^nt- h .treet at the dw, a«A ——e eBdite

ceived with applause. Dick Agnew was named meet thftt ma8t of the miner, are ju tting it ««« fhere .gpneraiocMfor cover, it ^
Ikr ^ official timekeeper, Forrest was seconded by; JohB NeUou, Klondike is doubtful M mwe exviu-ment wouM beeie- „

Smith, Moore aud Barber, while Gleason was •>”<> of the £r°F steîday from a vistt to the etedsn ««wee» should the 
r by Carroll, Perkin, and Malloy, «rtved **&£££$[ by Mrs. Net sen.

The tm^samtlwdroe long to «fe US^ « seemed tote the general oolnio 
breakaway4 had been nearly everywherfcrlgPh^M mdian had heard of a new strike, and 
breakaway. Mrg Neison arcloohlugwell. go.ng to get a claim, clothes or no clothes.
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Bests Tommy Forrest in Three Brisk, 
Busy Rounds.
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Supposed Had Do».
A dog wearing a -foaming mouth aud aang- 

gestlon of anger created a deal of excitement 
in one section of the etty the other day, and it 
required the soothing presence of -Corporal 
Wilson .to allay-the fear that rabies had broken 
loose. The incident mayfcave the result of put
ting the dog-musellng ordinance Into effect 
soon, and in this connection owners of animals 
will be Interested in learning that the corporal 
bass number of important smsendmetrte to the 
pound ordinance, to propose to the council, 
«ne irfkheuawftiwHser the em,4oyment of ^ 
olie dog-cawh«fi-»»ether 4neuves the aeoarttr 
of a.«OK while <e -his master's company, etc.

amend*ewtS,;« adopted, wtU prove 
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" /'*» led* crowd of eriners -Who » 
and liberated the prisoner, r-

aVM*»» <?uy.
The day after hit arrert M-Housemm »
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"'•' berry rules' had 1 been" selected a) 
principals had decided on a dlCM 
The «loves wero of th* laegest .kt*d-et»e*

■ pillows. ? " ■ .Sfs%Ksd5ss

was up in a moment and blocked another left »ornB u.t" Sunday.
Gleason again led and jn reporting the first arrest made uudeir. th■HBes. ^i-^iiST.bS.Vors;

wheteaB 1* should have been R. C. Dodge, Mr.

the states, and a law party ol ^jends fMgj 
them r cetillisliseed-oil at the whart.

■m -** ssHSii’MIsi■ * ■ 2 rr, :r. sSSSs
down. Bight seconds were counted before ^ Mr. g. c. ÀHen, manager of the
got up, when be seemed none the worse for ex^ws, has been received at the NW;

wr wear, and resumed hostilities. _Forrest first «T office, having ^««^“tbe trip oï the 
■ ■-.lA^ssed a right swing, then a left, and got one Horse. Mr ^Lvlng^ecii a most pleasant «me,• a^jBgs£.g^ate5aa

te was up in seven seconds and wm *ble t? beet' ."m itp«BT thecountry there 1
ut to the eMntJ» OUTSIDE NEWS IN * fabulous tales sent
- W87„ }‘7 *“« 2 carey C*.«e. the residence of BrUtshCeh.»-

WT-' B®g»8-The third round proved the best 8e“j£” Chicago men. employes et the *tna TMe-deetb-of

the ,aW twice In quick succession. ™med seven men and severely ln!?tre‘f * BO“ death of Fred Stevens, onci a 
LÆiLwÏ wlL ^d ones? and the second fissioned officer and two workmen. ideDt trf t|„ Kioudlk, .. ,

r^fZ"do«..u.. .hud,... ..1 M.- ■111 ■1,111111111111 11
M ting heavily on the floor. After ^4 aUo fatally wounded his IbmonthaoM j
™ m£a. beea called he got upe^y groggv and to b*by «ud htsUther h^aw. John Log^ 

no condition to make a defense aMgoAwon*
*t him at once and with a swift blow on th chiicat ludianaobjected to prospoctom buttd-
Jaw laid Forrest ont ngal»#j^fl^l*- »ttl -J1* ing a trail from Haines MisrionM j
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the Fourth of July met on Saiurdarjtight and 
■ ■ authorised Chairman Toiler and Captain Bur- 

•tall to appoint the following subcommittees 
■F ,x to look after the varions de Ails eri the

ÎPinance Committee-CapL »4 K. Hansen,
||> jam. J. J. Mealy.' And»X«W6.

Thomas O’Brien, F. It. Manchester. L. B. Fulda,
«.M. Pbèrr»n.J. Dougherty, W.C. ^ate».

p-p^lmdc and UteralT-J- S Milee* C®î" u*??!’

Sriw&tè 1 H0UI¥ scMoae" CqL EdW4rda and R‘mps'
d.feoodboy- I ^Reception—G. Foster, Col. O. V. Davis, Capt. OffloeatM^^

Copt. J. J. Healy, Coi. * • F. _JSd- IdlÿbA ,
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ï The court of eamatle* -today disgusted ttie sp

^ . ... ....reudered a verOteUnfav* of a revision ofthe 
lirev f us esee and oriPflr the court martial to 

' Reaues. sixty miles from Nan tea, for the
iftfp -■ asytt. the

be retried -on tbe following

89 below onil 1
Pî;.:-CTened with arrest. -

trial Of the prisoner 
prisoner ta to

lead from Gleason, 
landed'on the ear, but missed a vie! 
swing. Forrest rushed and a mix-up f< 
tileoaon led alter the breakaway, and there 
was-an interchange of blows, with Glroaon 
bavin* the best of it as time was caHed. lt 
was noticeable throughout that Gleason used 
only his left and that Forrest seemed to be 
watching for a chance to put in a knock out
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.‘I* Dreyfus guilty of hsrving, in 1^4, prac-

Sbïï'ssîrff iTsrsSBSf facliitatin, acts of <«

war with Fronce, or having lurnish*d_ the the SeatMe market, Hal- 
means therefor by furnishing notes nr doett prlewe,f j, now oWSn With a 
ments retraced ou the bordereau T” -- meats. New

The audience receive^ the decision with 
pries of “Vlv lajneMeer||^—
KNo Frisod el Caps Heme.

JobnCennodg, chief dwglnew*fd*«»
Bower, ot-the N. A. T. t o, doesiFt p wtl 

any stock In the reported rich discovery oi A.

üBis «S E2B»b"*6* til tire St?»» Ftemptutto^on.
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|l giiMfl— the place. He 
there will simply prove

another dïn#pi^^pPlhet of 0,6 K°yx*
kuk and Koixabne siuud. '2:^^ - ' ^ g

of Earth.
Dahiut -Wyant took plaee on j sharp, to 

Thursday lest, and the remains were buried 1 —
Sunday JlternM^^^^W» * lifSKhtt
under the auspices of the Y. 0.0. 1. ^ero^Wchwrtrhwedajr 

large attendance of friends.
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the States wilTl

gMr^TlBseoic BanqaSfc^- 
i-jj Masons ar* reminded .of the hanquet
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K. A T. A T. Co.. or^Mci-herron A Johnson.

Grand dsilftn* contest Monte Carle theatve, 
July 4.
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11. •In,» r*--r, :< New Strikes Reported.
There is an old-time obaervetimt about “the 

better the day the better the deed“_ that of^n
comes in "patr' audit was suggested en 8un-

!r„ li-TT^aLTS. . th«
uents and 
k ; try an 
ran teed cure for

ill
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